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1387. MEMBBANE 2Id.

Aug.20. Appointment of John Wydevill, sheriff of Northampton Uonry
Westminster.Bukyngham and John Fox of Northampton, oi» inionua ion that divub

persons in that town and neighbourhood forge a,,,* o the 1 o •«.,, tac

archbishop of Canterburyand las suffragans, and aihx them to AMI m b

as papal bxills and episcopal mandate., to enquire and arrest ami imu&

before the kingand council at Westminster all sueli ollendei,

Appointment of William de Burgh,Robert de l>le«yngton,J«*» ^
Jo^han,Thomas Colvill,John de Markham, Thomas Graa, laic -^ u. toi

in the county of York,Thomas do Burnham, and Adam de BeU, , it

beingfound byinquisition before the said eselieator that 1homas _i U>-

knight,deceased,held no lands of the king in cine! nor ol olht s

thelountyat the date of his death because he died longbelo ^ a

Playce his father, viz. 18 years, leavinga son and heii, one ^VJ ha

Playco,knight,who died 6 years before hi. said grandta 1lei \ \ilha n

leavinga son and heir,William Playee, still livingand .'.' x e is old, that

William Playce,father of the said Thomas, -ho died a. aio ,esa dI,, held

in his deme/ne as of fee on tbe dayne died lour messuage, ai id thr a^.u

bovates of land in Norton byMalton,of John de Moubrayo Ax holn »

of the fee of Moubray,as of the manor of Ihresk, in that coun ij, ^J
knight service, which John held of the lute lung in rlnot ,, a, m

the°said king's custody by reason of his nunomy, nu .lu- saul mq « - ->n

son ot Jonn, were m
un.- A.H.^ «^"0 - -

should belongto the late kingor to the kingand their ye

^ug- 7. Appointment of William Heyberer, John Coinpton,Joh

rcester. tne sheriff of Gloucester to arrest and bringbefore the king ana cu-uncii

Ralph Greyiiclour,John Magot,John llawardyn, John Clerk of
Blakemores-

hale,Richard Pyrye, John Wodeward,Uiehard Brutte, Walter Shephurde,

John Rogers,Richard Shayie, William Wythur, Thomas llore, John Leye,

John Chauntcrcll, Kclward Whyte, John Robert, Walter Sledde, Jevan

Walsheman,Ricliard atte Mille of Great Dene, John I>ryd of (Ire;

baker,Robert Deriieford of Newelond, Walter Wygat, \Villuun

Thomas Dull of Newelond and Hankin Jonesservant Joce.

MEMBRANE

t-arms, to
nd WalterJuly16. Appointment of Joto

Blyngeham,- the kingWs,tminster.arrest and bringbefore the kingand council, John

Aubreyof Wanburgh.
.

, ,

Aug.27. Appomtment of Robert de WylughbyWfc de^klp^h t£dto,

Westminster.James de Koos,Thomas Pynchebek, John de H«^e'
es re.

and Thomas Clnymond to enquire touching conta npte,
^^ rf

bellions and disobediences to the kingand his ""teim

the execution of his mandates at Holbeche, o.

Oc, 1. The like of Simon de Buvcley, Robert Bea

hu±d of Middelton, co. Kent,granted

to queen Anne in dower.


